
The Day of Pentecost
Work the math problems at the right, and use the answers to complete this story.

Pentecost was (A) _______ days after Jesus rose from the dead. Jesus had already gone back to heaven. Jesus’ (B) _______ disciples and all his other followers were together in one place. The Holy Spirit came to them and made them able to speak in different languages, so they could talk about Jesus to all the people who were visiting Jerusalem from other countries. Peter preached a sermon, and about (C) _______ people became Christians that day. This story is found in Acts chapter (D) _______.

An Important Missionary
Most of the stories in the book of Acts are about the most important missionary in the New Testament.

To see his name, color each square that has an X in it.
Bad and Good
Paul had many adventures as he traveled around as a missionary.

Read each sentence. If something bad happened, color the frowning face. If something good happened, color the smiling face.

Before Paul became a Christian, he was mean to the Christians and tried to kill them. (Acts 8)

Paul saw a bright light and heard Jesus speaking to him, and Paul became a Christian. (Acts 9)

The Holy Spirit chose Paul and Barnabas to become missionaries. (Acts 13)

Barnabas and Paul traveled to Cyprus and other places to tell people about Jesus. (Acts 13)

God helped Paul to heal a crippled man in Lystra. (Acts 14)

Some people who didn’t want Paul to preach tried to kill him. (Acts 14)

Paul went on another missionary trip with Silas. (Acts 15)

In Philippi a woman named Lydia became a Christian. (Acts 16)

Paul and Silas were thrown in jail for preaching about Jesus. (Acts 16)

In Ephesus Paul healed many sick people. (Acts 19)

Paul was arrested and taken on a ship to Rome. (Acts 27)

Even in prison Paul kept telling people about Jesus. (Acts 28)